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Rising Birth Rate Roses Problems 
For American Catholic EMcators 

By URBAN H. BXEEGE, PH.D. 
(Staff Associate, National Catholic Educational Association) -

—iWithih the next seven year$ Catholics of the United 
States will have to face the most challenging: expansion 
problem that has ever confronted them. x 

The rising tide of school chil
dren resulting from the higher 
birthrate of the forties is already 
cause for concern among Catho-
lie educators, Bulging^classrooms 
almost everywhere, coupled with 
a shortage, of teachers—especial
ly religious t e a c h e r s — has 
brought them up short. 

Conservative - estimates call 
for the building of at least 
48,000 additional classrooms 
and the recruiting of some 
60,000 additional teachers by 

- 1960 if we are to continue to 
provide Catholic educational 
facilities for but half of o u r 
Catholic children. After 196*. 
classroom and teacher needs 
will Increase yearly even be
yond what the annual need will 
be betwen now and 1960. 
And these needs are not pecul

iar toi Catholic schools. They rep
resent only a part of the rising 
tide oil children confronting all 
American schools. 

ENROLLMENTS IN public 
and private elementary and high 
schools are expected to increase 
by more than 1.3 million annual
ly until at least I960 ( a i 4>er 
cent increase per year) when this 

1960, the number will be greater. 
By 1957 there will be almost 
half again as many as in Septem-
-ber 195l77Fcmr-rofflronHFuT>nF>re 
expected to enroll in Catholic 
elementary schools by 1960 if 

year's crop of babies will be en
tering school for the.first time, 
By 1959 we expect about 39 
million children to be enrolled— 
one third more than last year. 
By 1965,' the Bureau of Census 
estimates, there will be 44 million 
enrolled In elementary and sec
ondary schools as compared with 
a little over 30 million this past 
October. 

We expect high school enroll
ments to increase by at least 3 
per cent per year from next year 
through 1964. By I960 high 
schools will enroll about 9.4 mil
lion students and 12 million by 

.1965, as compared with a current 
enrollment of about 7 million. Jn 
other word, for every 3 students 
In high school today then will 
be 4 by 1960 and 5 by 1965. 

Bementary enrollment will In
cremate by about 8 million in the 
next 7 years, or about, 30 million 
by 1959, Total elementary-enroll
ment beyond 1959 cannot be es
timated: * l« i - accuracy" \-fee*uae 
enrdlimeht after fchij.' year will 
reflect, to a great extent, 'changes 
m the number of persons yet to 
be born, 

FOE m i TWELFTH consecu
tive year Catholic educators have 
had to add more classrooms and 
find more teachers for the more 
than 3 million children currently 
attending nearly 9,000 Catholic 
elementary schools. Next Septem
ber the number of children wait
ing to enter Catholic first-grade 
classroom* will be even larger 
than last September. Bach suc
ceeding September, until, at least 

personnel and building needs can 
be met. 

Today 46 per cent of Catholic -
elementary school children are 
attending a Catholic school. If 
Catholics are to continue pro
viding a Catholic education for 
even less than half of all their 
chlldren of this tige, they will 
have to build .and e<iuip 3,500 
-new elementary- -schools-" be~» 
tween now and 1960-61. This 
building program lg estimated, 
at present school construction 
costs, a*, close to a billion dol
lars, 

1 Wlille.financing this needed 
expansion program, during the 
next seven years Catholics will 
have to recruit, educate, and 
have ready to step Into' the 
classrooms over 27.0M addi
tional elementary school teach
ers, not counting replacements 
needed to cover normal attri
tion in teacher personnel. 

Were Catholics to provide ed
ucational facilities for all their 
children, they would have to be 
ready to absorb around a million 
new pupils each September for 
the next five or six years. Today 
they are providing a Catholic 
education for more than 4 out of 
every 10 Catholic children and 
youth. Every school day Catho
lics of the United States are sav
ing the taxpayers over $4,000,000 
in maintenance and operation 
costs alone, not counting the 
huge sums Involved in capita} 
outlay, 

• y 1»M CATHOLICS expect to 
have nearly double the enroll
ment in their high schools than 
they had in 1950, or around 900,-
000 as compared with some 600,-
flOjO this year, I t was during the 
cujerent school ^kiv -'wat^ they 
experienced on the the high 
school level the first wave of 
the 1940 Higher birthrate. Next 
September's freshman class will 
be stiil larger, and so will each 
succeeding freshman year until 
at least 1966, ' 
. The peak year for high school 

enrollment most likely will be 
1967-68, based on the estimated 
number of Catholic adolescents 
at that .time, The actual enroll
ment ,of courser will depend on 
ability to meet building and per
sonnel needs. 

Today there are some 2,300 
Catholic high schools staffed by 
more than 28,000 teachers. The 
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600,000 students enrolled,, account 
for a little oyer one third of all 
Catholic adolescents in America's 
high schools. In' other words, 
Catholic high schools are educat
ing only 36 per cent of all'Cath
olics e n r o l l e d in secondary 
schools. Catholic high schools are 
not, however, an insignificant 
part of American secondary ed-
.ucatlon; actually^ne-ineversHS-
American secondary students is 
in a Catholic high school. One in 
every nine of America's element
ary school pupils attends a Cath
olic elementary school. 

If Catholics are to continue 
educating even less than half 
of their adolescents desiring a 
high school education, they 
will have to finance, build and 
equip — between now and 1960 
—more than 15,000 additional 
high school classrooms at a 
cost of more than $300,000,000 
and also recruit and train near
ly 23,000 additional high school 
teachers.- ' 

To the extent that building and 
teacher needs go beyond actual-
realization by 1960, to that extent 
will more arid more adolescents 
be turned away from Catholic 
high schools. One thing.is cer
tain: Catholics are not confront
ed with a mere emer Jency situa
tion. The problem if not only 

Jo*stay .but will. xeappea# 
fear beyond 1960 in Increas

ing' severity. 
Today some 230,000 students 

are enrolled in 231 Catholic col
leges and universities. This 
means that one in every 11 
American .college students at
tends a Gatholic higher educa
tion Institution. Catholic colleges 
are planning an expansion pro
gram geared to an enrollment of 
elope to 400,000 by 1960. The be
ginning of "the big bulge in col
lege enrollments will be felt 
around 1958. If it reflects the 
high birthrates of the forties, 
each year during the decade of 
the sixties will reflect a larger 
and larger enrollment, with the 
fall of 1965 registering the great
est shock In enrollment Increase. 
Enrollments are likely to mount 
annually beyond 1965 until 1971 
whecuthe record- Infant crop of 
this past year confronts college 
admission officers with a new 
record high of college entrance 
applications. 

Wheras there were 8% million 
young men and women between 
the ages of 18 and 21 in the 
U.S.A. this past fall, there will 
be 14,250,000 by 1970. Increase 
in college enrollment will come 
not only from this greater rmm-k 

ber of college age, but also from^, 
a higher percentage of those of 
college caliber actually going to 
college. Of those in colleges to
day,' only*2 out of & are In the 
upper quarter of their age group 
in mental ability. These facts lie 
behind the enrollment estimates 
which predict that college enroll
ment in the nation will double 
what it is today by 1970 when 
there wilt be three times as 
rnany students of college age 
pursuing an education than in 
1940. 

* 
IT the avalanche of children 

lalarmlng public educators, 
Catholic educators are even 
more seriously concerned. .For 
during fhe past several years 
the prevailing birthrate among 
American CsthoUcs has been 
significantly higher than the 
birthrate for the nation at 
l»rge. 

FOB GOO AND COUNTRY^Yee, Sister Is 
"Special"—She Is giving her. whole life to 
YOUR children—not only to (each them the 
fundamentals of the three "R's" but also the 
fundamentals of Faith, of our relationship to 
our Creator. And" she is glad to give her life— 
because she believes there is nothing more pleas
ing to God In the world than teaching. 

IF YOU ABE a young man or woman about 
to decide on a career— why not give serious 

IT'S HER LIFE! 
thought to teaching, either as a religious or a 
lay Instructor? Woufd you take pride In devel
oping the best in a child's soul. . . in helping a 
bright youngster make full use of his mind? 
Would yon feel a real sense* of accomplishment 
In starting a child on-a useful, productive life? 
If you can answer yes to these Questions, you 
may be a "born teacher."... For you, no other 
profession could begin to match the rewards of 

teaching. 

St. John The Evangelist 

Greece Parish Readies School Addition 
For Expected Enrollment Of Over 700 

Greece=-Rapidly nearing com- tions in the small Gothic church, 
pletion is a $160,000 addition for I Sisters of St. Joseph staff the 
St. John's Parochial School in school and live in the convent 
Greece, N. ¥. Over 700 children 
will be in attendance this Sep
tember using the* already com
pleted eleven room unit con
structed in 19491 and 1952. This 
final unit contains eight class
rooms, Principal's and Nurse's 
offices, and basement hail. 

FUND DRIVES in 1948 and 
1951 provided sufficient financial 
resources to begin construction 
of .first a seven classroom unit 
and then a four room unit. 

The present three story struc
ture replaces the original wood 
building which served the par-1' 

-confjnmtint^--our--«ta»Ur-Jir 1slr- n^aTlF:«eVeJnty live "years 
while it was, a small rural 
church. Rapid suburban devel
opment has demanded vastly ex
panded facilities for education 
and the Greece parish will now 
have a school of 19 classrooms. 

THE REV. DONALD E. LUX, 
pastor, pi*ns to use the school 
hall for additional Sunday Mass
es to relieve the crowded eondi-

te-'-Wisrm 

located, immediately adjacent to 
the school. Last year, an addi
tion to the convent % doubled its 
facilities and can now provide 
for twelve nuns. The school fac
ulty, in addition to 10 Sisters 
under the direction of Sister 
Rose Xavier, has one. lay teach
er, Miss Elizabeth Laroendola. 

The Rev. Frederick Bush, As
sistant at St. John's, is working 
with the pastor on plans for the 
Dedication Ceremony which will 
take place probably In October 
when the work of construction 
is completed. 

THE GREECE PARISH was 
organized over seventy five years 
ago to serve a scattered fanning 
community. Belgian, Dutch and 
German immigrants quarried the 
stone and built their own church. 
The first classes were conducted 
in a one room basement and all 
nine grades seldom totaled more I 
than ten or fifteen. Some par-1 
ishioners recall how, one year! 
fhe pastor served as the school: 
teacher and if there were a sick-1 
call or other urgent parish busl-! 
ness, the pastor-teacher would j 
declare a "holiday." 

Home building in Greece be-
gan in a limited way before the 
Second World War but the most 
extensive developments have oc-
cured within the last five years. 

OVER 125 CHILDREN art en
rolled in St. John's Kindergarten, 
and over 100 for each of the first 
three grades. Upper grades have 
totals of 40 to 60. Eleven rooms 
will be used this year and addi
tional rooms will be put into use 
each year until there are two 
rooms for each grade. 

Approximately 600 children 
bring their lunch for noon time, 
thereby creating a recreational j 
problem nt that time. Men of the 

parish have planned playground 
facilities to enable older boys to \ 
piay baseball, basketball, etc. 
while the girls can spend their 
time in tag, jump rope, *and 
"playing house." When rain or 
snow keep the chjldren Indoors, 
movies give them a "break" be
tween lunch and afternoon class-
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Long Range Plans 
Forecast Expansion 
Of Parish Schodfc~ 

By PAUI. CONTESTABLIf 

i«h»«L?k*e r W p!ans ^ ' e he'mg formulated by various par-
ninllh r°?Sh o u \ \h* diocese for the establi irhenror^ 

pS^ts^isstIncreased e*rolIment ** **•• pansion of facilities in parishes 
that already have schools and 
other parishes are. planning their 
first schools. 

Indietive of the increased en
rollment in diocesan parochial 
schools is the opening this Fall of 
three new schools in the Diocese. 
St. James Parish in Waverly will 
open its first school in Septem 

made of a fund raising campaign 
t o accomplish this objective. The-' 
campaign will get underway this . 
Fall. -• 

Assumption, Fiirport —A new 
school has definitely been decW«; 

ed on but plans axe sttti » tne 
making according to the Rev. , 

. _. . „upTO11. Leonard A. Ke|lyf pastor. With 
ber as wi.U St. Michael Parish in I h i s parishioners, Patter KeHy is -
Newark. Also St. John the Evan- st"dying, the problems presented 
"""-* D""i-U ' in starting a parish school and 

many possibilities have presented 
themselves. The parish is plan-

t 

$ 
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gelist Parish in Greece will open 
its new school addition this Fall. 

Other parishes are making 
long range plans for future build
ing or expansion to care for the 
need of more . parochial school 
rooms. Included ir* this planning 
are the following parishes 

ning to. advance the progect and 
it is hoped t o start the school 
with firsLgradcs in 1955. 

Holy Cross, Rochester — The 
present school I|RS 12 classrooms 

S t Klta, West Webster^^-^i^^tliarr^xpe^carejtootmenrbT 
school exists at the present-time, j g 3° or more. The expansion pro-
Approximately 200 children are I ffram is definitely needed. A cam-
now attending Holy.,. Trinity.' paign for funds will oe held 
School in nearby Wehster and the middle weeks of October «e-
another 150 children are enrolled | cording to the Rev. J. Joseph 
in public schools. Plans are now' O'Connell, pastor. 
underway for an eight room 
school to be started late this jp-ear 
and ready for occupancy In Sep
tember, 1955. 

St. Jerome, East Rochester-
Classes are now being held In the 
C.V.A. building. A new $249,000 
school is already under construc
tion and will be ready in Septem
ber. 1S55. Ground was broken on 
June 29. A stage is being added 
to the C.Y.A. building and will be 
used for school activities. 

St Feehan. chill - No school 
building exists at the present 
time. First and second grade 
classes are being organized for 
the. first time this Fall. Classes 
will be. held In the'parlsh hall.' A 
new class will be added each 
year. Plans for a new school ar<| 
being considered. 

St Loufe, Flttaford-A 400 per 
cent Increase in four years has 
outgrown present school facili
ties. Plans for a new church and 
school areln process of prepara
tion at the. present time* An
nouncement has already been 

St. Frsncls, Auburn — Three 
classrooms are being added to 
care for additional students. Part 
o f the auditorium was converted 
into two classrooms and a third 
room consists of an addition t o ; 

the school building. 
—. o . — ' 

Ordinations Listed 
At St. Bernard's 

His Excellency, Bishop Kear
ney ,w|U^dmi»lster inXJor order* -
to 41 seminarians at Sr_ Bern*;', 
ard's Seminary, Rochester, on 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept l i : 
and W, accordfiatlo the R t RevU-
Wilfred T. Craugh, rector- Thes» 
students are beginning their last ' 
year at the diocesan major sem
inary. - ;. " 

Minor orders will be admini
stered by His 3E&«H«cjKAujdli*: 
ary Bishop Casey to 45 setrilnar;-' 
lans at St, Bernard's? onJPrIdayi_ 
and Monday," Sent. JL7 an<| 20> 
Theseyouaigmem^begbnthett: ; 

third year «t the serninary* 
• - ••—.— ' i . i i . • • • - 4 
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Look where you will yod wron'r find o 
-• pair of slacks to rival these for quality, style 
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ingl A very low price for slacks of this caliber* 
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